M
any health services researchers are interested in determining the practice and treatment patterns of physicians over time. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Interest in studying these temporal patterns will likely increase, as more research is directed toward understanding the impact of new health care payment models. The Medicare data are an important resource to evaluate these types of questions as they provide health care claims from physicians and treating facilities for the >50 million current Medicare beneficiaries. These claims identify both the performing and referring physician for each service. [7] [8] [9] Before the introduction of the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act, 10 Medicare used a Unique Physician Identification Number (UPIN) to identify the physicians and other health care providers who billed Medicare for services provided to beneficiaries. 11, 12 Each physician, as an individual, should have had only 1 UPIN throughout their career, regardless of the locations or states in which they practiced. 10, 11 Beginning in 2007, the National Provider Identifiers (NPIs) replaced UPINs as the required identifier for physicians submitting bills to Medicare. 11, 12 The Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) began issuing NPIs in October of 2006 and required the use of only NPIs for Medicare provider reimbursement beginning after May 2007. As with the UPIN, a physician's NPI should not change once issued and remains constant regardless of job or location changes. 11, 12 The implementation of a new provider identification system introduced challenges for researchers who are interested in evaluating individual physician treatment patterns that span the transition from UPIN to NPI. Without a method to track individual physicians, researchers cannot assess trends in physician treatment patterns over time. Tracking the same physicians over time is particularly important for researchers interested in cancer treatment and survivorship. Cancer patients often require treatment from a range of specialists over extended periods of time. [13] [14] [15] Physician practice patterns for cancer patients have been frequently studied using the Surveillance, Epidemiology and End Results (SEER)-Medicare data, a populationbased resource that includes linkage of cancer registry data for Medicare beneficiaries with cancer to their Medicare claims. 8, [16] [17] [18] The SEER-Medicare data, available back to 1991, are released to researchers for cancer health services research. Currently, there over 1250 peer-reviewed publications using these data. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] To date, SEER-Medicare studies that have focused on individual physician treatment patterns have been temporally limited because a crosswalk that links individual physician UPINs and NPIs was not available.
To provide the ability to track individual physician treatment patterns over time for cancer research, we developed a SEER-Medicare physician NPI-UPIN crosswalk file using the National Claims History files from the SEERMedicare data and the CMS NPI and UPIN Directories. We then evaluated the ability to identify an NPI-UPIN match by physician sex and specialty.
METHODS

Data
Data for this project came from the linked SEERMedicare data and the CMS NPI and UPIN Directories. The SEER data come from National Cancer Institute (NCI) sponsored cancer registries that collect cancer incidence, demographic and cause of death information for persons with cancer. The SEER registries currently collect data from population-based cancer registries covering approximately 26% of the US population. 39 The Medicare claims include all covered health care services from the time of a person's Medicare eligibility until death. Medicare receives claims from all approved providers. Persons in the SEER data are linked biennially to the Medicare data. Over 93% of persons in SEER who are at least 65 years of age are matched to Medicare enrollment data. The SEER-Medicare data are held by NCI and are released to researchers, following the data use requirements of CMS and the SEER registries. The SEER registries require that before release, the physician UPINs and NPIs on the Medicare claims are encrypted in a manner that is unique to each physician but prevents the physician from being reidentified.
For our study, we used Medicare Part B carrier claims. The carrier files within the Medicare data include primarily physician bills for services provided to Medicare beneficiaries, although the files also include claims from other noninstitutional providers of Medicare services including physician assistants, clinical social workers, nurse practitioners, independent clinical laboratories, and stand-alone ambulatory surgical centers. 8 In developing our crosswalk, we included only identifiers for physicians, as they direct the majority of treatment decisions in oncology. Further, before the introduction of NPIs, other providers (ie, nurse practitioners) commonly billed for services under a group rather than individual identifier, making the link between NPIs and UPINs on an individual level challenging. We included claims from 2007 to 2008 as, during this time of transition, each claim could include the NPI and the UPIN for the same physician.
In addition to Medicare claims, we used information from the NPI Directory (National Plan and Provider Enumeration System) and the UPIN Directory, which are maintained by CMS. The NPI Directory includes a listing of all registered NPIs and their associated information including the physician's name, sex, specialty, practice location, state of license, and other identifiers at the time of application. 6 Although not required by CMS, the application for an NPI does allow the physician to list voluntarily any previous UPIN used, which is then included on the NPI Directory. The NPI Directory also includes taxonomy codes that identify the type of provider (physician, nurse practitioner, etc). The UPIN Directory contains similar information for physicians who are enrolled in the Medicare Program, including full name, specialty, and practice location.
Creating the NPI-UPIN Crosswalk File
The creation of the NPI-UPIN crosswalk file was intended to assist SEER-Medicare researchers track individual physicians over time; therefore, we first identified all NPIs included on the 2007-2008 SEER-Medicare carrier claims. Only paid claims were included to limit the inclusion of erroneous claims. We, then, linked the list of identified NPIs from the claims with the CMS NPI Directory and retained only the NPIs that were associated with a taxonomy code indicating that the provider was a physician (ie, "20XXXXXXXX"). 7 Thereby, we excluded group NPIs and nonphysician practitioners (eg, nurse practitioners, physician assistants). After identification of this unique set of physician NPIs, we used 3 independent approaches to identify a UPIN for each physician NPI, as described below and outlined in Figure 1 .
Approach 1: Matching an NPI to a UPIN in the SEER-Medicare Claims
For our first approach, we used paid claims from the 2007 to 2008 SEER-Medicare carrier files, as providers could list a UPIN, NPI, or both as the physician identifier for billing during this timeframe (Fig. 1) . We then kept only those claims that had both an NPI and a UPIN reported on the same claim. We determined that an NPI was matched to a UPIN only if the same NPI and UPIN combination was reported on all of these billed claims. We did not consider an NPI matched to a UPIN in situations where there was not a one to one NPI-UPIN match (eg, 1 NPI matched to a different UPIN across claims).
Approach 2: Identifying UPINs Reported on the NPI Directory
For approach 2, we referenced the CMS NPI Directory to determine whether physicians with NPIs from the 2007 to 2008 SEER-Medicare carrier claims had listed a previous UPIN when applying for an NPI. We determined that an NPI was matched to a UPIN within this approach if 1, and only 1, UPIN was reported on a physician's NPI Directory listing.
Approach 3: Used the NPI and UPIN Directories
For our final approach, we examined whether we could match UPINs to our list of NPIs based on name matching techniques. We abstracted the first name, middle initial, and last name for the previously identified physician NPIs in the NPI Directory and separately abstracted the first name, middle initial, and last name for UPINs in the UPIN Directory. UPINs were then linked to the NPIs by last name, first name, and middle initial, if reported. The matching was performed using only the alphabetic portion of the names, compressing blanks, digits, and special characters. Middle initial was ignored if it was missing in either of the directories. NPI and UPIN names were considered the same person if there was an exact name match between the 2 directories. If the same name was associated with >1 NPI or UPIN (eg, >1 Jane A. Smith), we determined that an NPI-UPIN match could not be made using this approach.
Final Crosswalk
We used the 3 above approaches to identify corresponding UPINs for our unique set of physician NPIs. We then assessed across-approach agreement (was the same UPIN assigned to the NPI across approaches). For each NPI, we assigned an assessment of how confident we were that the accurate matching UPIN was identified. If an NPI was 
Statistical Analysis
We used w 2 analysis to evaluate whether match confidence differed by physician sex (male vs. female) and specialty according to information reported in the NPI Directory. Physician specialty was categorized using a method developed by Welch et al 40 (primary care, surgical specialty, medical specialty, hospital based, obstetrics-gynecology, psychiatry, and unknown).
RESULTS
We identified 470,313 unique physician NPIs from the 2007 to 2008 carrier claims included in the SEER-Medicare data. Using approach 1, which assessed the SEER-Medicare claims, we excluded 91,310 NPIs because there were multiple NPIs matched to 1 UPIN or multiple UPINs matched to 1 NPI. For the remaining 379,003 NPIs, we were able to match 331,763 to a UPIN (Fig. 1) . Using approach 2, which identified UPINs listed in the NPI Directory, we were able to match 349,957 NPIs to a UPIN. Finally, using approach 3, we were able to match 355,104 NPIs to a UPIN based on exact name agreement between the NPI and UPIN Directories.
Approximately 48% (n = 224,557) of all NPIs were linked to a UPIN within each of the 3 approaches (Table 1) . Of the NPIs that were linked to a UPIN by all 3 approaches, 97.7% (n = 219,315) matched to the same UPIN across all 3 approaches and 2.3% (n = 5179) matched to the same UPIN across 2 approaches only. Less than 0.1% (n = 63) of the NPIs were associated with unresolvable conflicts and were not assigned a UPIN.
A further 33.9% of all NPIs (n = 159,179: 45,392+49,927+63,860) were linked to a UPIN by 2 approaches (Table 1) . Again, for the majority (n = 155,098: 44,681+49,044+61,373) of these NPIs, the same UPIN was identified across the 2 approaches. Only 2.6% (n = 4081: 711+883+2487) of these NPIs were associated with unresolvable conflicts and were not assigned a UPIN.
For 9.5% of all NPIs (n = 44,795: 11,887+ 16,148+16,760), we were able to link to a UPIN by 1 approach only. Only 1.2% of these NPIs (n = 545: 71+133+ 341) were associated with unresolvable conflicts. Finally, we found no associated UPIN by any approach for approximately 8.9% (n = 41,782) of all NPIs.
An NPI-UPIN match was identified using at least 1 approach for 90.1% of all identified physician NPIs (n = 423,842; Table 2 ). When classified by match confidence, 46.6% (n = 219,315) of the NPIs had very strong matches (agreement across 3 approaches), 34.1% (n = 160,277) had strong matches (agreement across 2 approaches), and 9.4% (n = 44,250) had moderate matches (identified by only 1 approach). The remaining NPIs (9.9%) were ultimately classified as not having a UPIN match due to unresolvable conflicts (n = 4689; 1.0%) or no UPIN identified using any approach (n = 41,782; 8.9%).
After completing the NPI-UPIN crosswalk, we examined differences in physician characteristics according to match strength (Table 3) . Although >90% of identified physicians NPIs were linked to a UPIN, female physicians were almost twice as likely to not have had their NPI match to a UPIN, compared with male physicians (13.9% vs. 7.3%, P < 0.0001, Table 3 ). We found a very strong or strong NPI-UPIN match for >80% of physicians in surgical, medical, and hospital-based specialties, who are likely to provide firstline treatment to individuals with cancer (eg, surgical and medical oncologists). Compared with other specialists, primary care physicians were less likely to have a very strong match (42.0% vs. >46% for all other specialists) and more likely to not have a match (10.7% vs. B7% for all other specialists, respectively, P < 0.0001).
DISCUSSION
We created a SEER-Medicare crosswalk file that links individual physician NPIs identified from the 2007 to 2008 SEER-Medicare claims to individual UPINs. Overall, we were able to identify a matching UPIN for >90% of these NPIs using information from the claims themselves, the CMS NPI and UPIN Directories and name matching techniques. This crosswalk can provide important supplemental information to the SEER-Medicare data, enhancing the ability of researchers to examine physician treatment patterns over time. This crosswalk may be of increased interest with CMS's implementation of episode-based oncology demonstration models, 20 as researchers may want to longitudinally track how individual physicians practice before and after the implementation of payment models.
We did identify differences in our ability to link NPIs to associated UPINs across physician characteristics. Of note, individual physicians without an NPI-UPIN match were disproportionately female. Although this may have occurred for a variety of reasons, we can speculate that women may have left their medical practices for periods of time (eg, childrearing) or changed surnames. In addition, in more recent years, the demographics of the physician population have undergone changes. Specifically, a larger proportion of new physicians are female and would not have been in practice before 2007. 41, 42 Therefore, they would not have had a UPIN. Although differences in our ability to link NPIs to UPINs across physician specialty is less clear, we can speculate that the lower match rate for primary care physicians may be due to the higher proportion of women in this specialty. 43 Further, primary care physicians may trend toward part-time work or breaks in full-time employment compared with other specialties. 44, 45 Although we acknowledge these differences across physician characteristics, it is important to note that we were able to link a single UPIN for over 90% of the unique NPIs identified.
This crosswalk was developed specifically for use with the SEER-Medicare data. However, the crosswalk is available to all researchers, beyond those using the SEER-Medicare data and can be requested directly from the NCI's Healthcare Delivery Research Program (http://health caredelivery.cancer.gov/seermedicare/considerations/crossw alk.html). SEER-Medicare users will receive the file with NPIs and UPINs encrypted in the same format as the associated Medicare files. For non-SEER-Medicare users an unencrypted version will be released. Although the NPIs identified from the SEER-Medicare claims do not include all NPIs, the process to link NPIs to UPINs that we have documented in detail in this paper can be used as a prototype for additional NPI-UPIN crosswalks in the Medicare data more broadly. Considering that the final match rate in our data was over 90%, we believe that these methods could be successfully used by others.
The National Bureau of Economic Research (NBER) has created a crosswalk file that links NPIs from the NPI Directory to possible UPINs. The accuracy of the NBER match has not been rigorously evaluated. However, there are some important differences between the NBER crosswalk and the SEER-Medicare physician NPI-UPIN crosswalk. The NBER crosswalk was created exclusively from the 2008 NPI Directory. The NBER crosswalk did not take into account the 2 other approaches that we used, specifically claims data were not assessed nor was there any attempt to name match. Using the NBER approach, for an NPI to be matched to a UPIN, the physician had to voluntarily report his/her UPIN on the NPI application. In addition, as noted on the NBER website, there can be multiple prior UPINs listed for each NPI in the crosswalk. The NBER Crosswalk tried to limit the match to any potential UPINs, defined as any identifier on the National Plan and Provider Enumeration System file that had the format of a UPIN, that is, beginning with a letter followed by 5 digits (Jean Roth, personal written communication, NBER, 2/7/2013). The result is that an NPI on the NBER Crosswalk file can potentially be linked to multiple providers, unlike the 1:1 match in the SEER-Medicare physician NPI-UPIN crosswalk.
Although our study creates a new resource for researchers interested in evaluating individual physician practice patterns over time, we acknowledge certain limitations. First, as with all Medicare data, physicians treating patients solely in Medicare Managed Care arrangements have not historically been required to file claims for their services to Medicare; therefore, this crosswalk will necessarily exclude these physicians. In addition, we were not able to identify a unique NPI-UPIN match for approximately 10% of our sample. This is not unexpected and may be due to the approximately 15,000 physicians retiring each year, an 46 Further, deterministic name matching to link an NPI to an associated UPIN was utilized as the only approach for 16,419 pairs (< 3.5% of the final crosswalk). Despite this strict matching criterion, we were still able to create a unique 1:1 NPI to UPIN match for over 90% of the NPIs. Before the development of this process of matching NPIs to UPINs, researchers have been limited in their ability to track individual physicians over time using claims data. The lack of a systematically developed NPI-UPIN crosswalk has presented challenges for understanding physician treatment patterns, particularly because many Medicare policy changes, including the Medicare Modernization Act, 47 that might have influenced physician practice patterns were implemented during the transition from UPINs to NPIs. The creation of this SEER-Medicare NPI-UPIN crosswalk will support continued high-quality research into individual physician treatment patterns over time. 
